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I. Winchester Hospital Mission Statement 
 

To ensure that the highest quality health care continues to be delivered 
through the coordination of available resources for the purpose of improving 
the health of the communities we serve 
 
A.  Summary 
The focus of Winchester Hospital’s community benefit efforts is on primary prevention and early 
detection and treatment of preventable health problems, while offering an array of social 
encounters tailored to provide continued group/community interaction, in an effort to promote 
social well being.  
 
The Hospital’s specific preventable health focus for this year is osteoporosis, a declared public 
health problem in the Commonwealth.  The mission of the Winchester Hospital Community 
Benefit Program is to: 
 

• Raise awareness of osteoporosis as a preventable disease 
• Identify community members at risk for osteoporosis 
• Provide screenings for osteoporosis 
• Teach community members how to identify risk factors and how to prevent 

osteoporosis 
 
  

B. Approval of Governing Body 
The current mission statement was approved and adopted by the Winchester Hospital Board of 
Directors on February 28, 1995. 
 

II. Internal Oversight and Management of Community Benefits Program 
 

A.  Management Structure 
Winchester Hospital’s senior management is involved in the planning and execution of the 
Community Benefit Program.   
 
For the Osteoporosis Community Benefit Program, a Registered Nurse Community Benefit 
Specialist and an Administrative Assistant report to the Associate Director of the Community 
Health Institute of Winchester Hospital, where the Program is housed.  The Associate Director 
reports to the Director of the Community Health Institute who then reports to the Vice President 
for Planning and Business Development, who reports to the President and CEO of the hospital, 
who reports to the Winchester Hospital Board of Directors. 
 
A seven member Osteoporosis Community Benefit Program Advisory Board was developed and 
convened for the first time on October 21, 2002.  This group is comprised of intergenerational 
women who come from the communities that Winchester Hospital serves.  The Board will meet 
four times a year and will provide feedback on the various aspects of the Program. 

http://www.winhosp.org/


 
Another Program, the Senior Outreach Plan “Aging On Your Own Terms”, is housed under the 
Department of Marketing and Business Development.  A Senior Outreach Coordinator is 
responsible for the event implementation and reports to the Manager of Marketing and Business 
Development.  This manager reports to the Director of Strategy, Communications and External 
Affairs, who reports to the Vice President of Planning and Business Development, who reports to 
the President and CEO, who then reports to the Winchester Hospital Board of Directors.  The 
Senior Outreach Program is revised and reviewed BI-annually as well as monitored quarterly by 
the Hospital’s Senior Management team and CEO.   
 
B.  Method of Sharing Information with Staff 
The Community Benefits Mission/programs are shared with staff at all levels through hospital 
orientation, hospital staff newsletters, electronic mail (MOX), Intranet site, and at staff and board 
meetings.  All employees are encouraged to participate in program opportunities for the 
community whether in a volunteer capacity or as an actual participant. 
 

III. Community Health Needs Assessment 
 

A. Process 
Community needs were identified through use of a variety of formal assessment avenues.  Yankee 
Alliance, Miser, the Department of Public Health and its Division of Health Care Policy and 
Finance, as well as hospital data related to admission rates and diagnoses were utilized.  Social 
needs of the various communities were identified through local Senior Center Directors, 
community residents, surveys and meetings. 
 
The process began with the creation of a Health Mapping Report of the area we serve using the 
above assessment tools.  The created report provided demographic information that included the 
age groups and economic backgrounds of our communities. Chronic disease prevalence was also 
identified.  Once the report was completed, all of the Boards of Health in the Winchester service 
area were provided with the Health Mapping Report and a forum was held to share the 
information, answer any questions and receive any comments.  Next, community forums were 
held comprised of invited seniors, community organizations, and community leaders.  They were 
also open to the public for interested parties.  Participation in these forums averaged around 50 – 
60 participants.   
 
B. Information Sources 
Yankee Alliance, Winchester Hospital Planning and Development, the Department of Public 
Health, senior centers, community forums, community employees, community leaders, our large 
senior population, and the resulting Health Mapping Report for the Winchester Hospital service 
area 
 
C. Summary of Findings 
Meeting the needs of the senior population that Winchester Hospital serves was the priority 
finding of the assessment process.  Specific areas identified were: 

• Educational information regarding legislation, HMO’s, and new medical technology 
• Social encounters 
• Flu immunizations 
• Education and assistance around chronic disease management 
• Education and screenings to decrease the high incidence of osteoporosis and 

fractures 
• Home services for the elderly 
• Availability of alternative therapies which are not covered by insurance as well as for 

those without insurance 
Although the senior population was the priority area identified, Winchester Hospital is totally 
committed to meeting the needs of its younger population through existing programs. 



IV. Community Participation 
 

A. Process and Mechanism 
Brainstorming sessions were held with community residents, senior populations in the various 
communities, the Council on Aging in each community, Executive Office of Elder Affairs 
advisors, school nurses, local Boards of Health, service organizations, and senior residential 
housing representatives.  At the sessions, information was provided then the participants divided 
into small groups and discussed their perceived needs for the community and improvements 
needed in quality of life issues.  The “Health Mapping Report” was also presented with the 
statistical needs of the communities.   
 
Currently, monthly senior health initiatives are held at which time individuals are asked to fill out 
surveys and can also verbally bring forth needs.  A senior hotline is available that allows seniors to 
call with questions, concerns and needs.  There are also disease specific groups (i.e. breast cancer, 
diabetes, and prostate cancer) which meet regularly and can also identify their immediate needs. 
 
The Department of Marketing and Business Development is holding four forums with appropriate 
community, business, and legislative leaders to identify and meet the needs.  The four areas 
targeted are seniors’ Health, Women’s Health, Children’s Health and Men’s Health.  The needs of 
the various constituencies will be identified for the coming years. 
 
“Identifying and Meeting the Needs of our Aging Population” Community Leaders 
Luncheon 
 
The “Identifying and Meeting the Needs of our Aging Population” Community Leader’s 
Luncheon was held on Friday, June 21.  This luncheon was one of four community information 
sessions that will be held over the next year, sponsored by Harte, Carucci & Driscoll CPA Firm of 
Woburn. 
 
The goal of this meeting was to take a step towards enhancing the coordination between all of the 
community organizations focused on senior health.  This goal was accomplished by facilitating 
discussion on three central questions: 

1. From our individual perspectives what are the most important challenges to the 
health status of seniors in our communities? 

2. What environmental changes have occurred that have affected, either positively or 
negatively, our ability to support the health status of our communities seniors? 

3. What initiatives are our organizations currently focusing on to meet the health care 
needs of seniors in our communities? 

 
Pre-Meeting Activities: 

• Invitations were mailed to 80 senior center directors, board of health offices, elder 
care agencies, housing authority directors, municipal and legislative offices. 

• Follow-up visits and phone calls were made to all of the offices that did not reply to 
the invitation 

 
Participation: 

• 19 community leaders RSVP’d to the meeting (24%) and 17 of them attended (21%). 
• Community Leader attendees; 

• Pamela Meister – Assistant Attorney General 
• Mary Jane Presneski – Mass Exec Office of Elder Affairs 
• K.D. Mernin – Rep. Donovan’s Office 
• Carmen O’Rourke – Representative Casey’s Office 
• Debbie Colgan – Minuteman Senior Services 
• Lisa O’Loughlin – Medford VNA 
• Richard Salter – Salter Healthcare 



• Pat Devereaux – Director of Strategic Planning, Winchester Nursing Center 
• Terri Marciello – Wilminton Director of Elder Services 
• Anne Fitzgerald – public Health Nurse, Wilmington Board of Health 
• Joanne Collins – Director, Woburn Council on Aging 
• Margery MacDonald – Burlington Council on Aging 
• Jessica Flaherty – Director, Medford Council on Aging 
• Judy Tanner – Outreach Coordinator, Woburn Senior Center 
• Pamela Brown – Director of Elder Services, Reading 
• Jane Fiore – Public Health Nurse, Reading Board of Health 
• Peter Smargon – Executive Director, Reading YMCA 

 
• Winchester Hospital Leaders: 

• Phil Heywood – Vice President, Planning & Business Development 
• Mark Whitney – Director, Strategy, Communications and External Affairs 
• Pamela Bucci – Manager, Marketing & Business Development 
• Dorothy Kelly-Flynn – Manger, Clinical & Business Planning 
• Marylou Hardy – Marketing Specialist 
• Sue Powers – Associate Director, Community Health Institute 
• Annette Natalie – Strategy, Communications & External Affairs 

 
Discussion Highlights of this meeting: 
• Some of the challenges and areas for concern regarding seniors’ healthcare are: 

• The need for the coordination of resources, and the challenge of distributing current 
resource information to the community 

• Transportation for seniors to programs and services 
• General chair car transportation needs 
• Concerns for safety and well-being of homebound and isolated seniors 
• The need for more free public health screenings such as osteoporosis, prostate and skin 

cancer 
• Coordination of care between case manager, senior services, the patient, and the 

caregiver 
• Funding for additional home support services 

 
B. Identification of Community Participants 
Seniors, Senior Planning Committee with key senior advisors, school age youth, community 
residents, and church members 
 
C. Community Role in Development, Implementation and Review of Community Benefits 

Plan and Annual Reports 
The seniors have played a big part in the development of our plans by providing direction on what 
they need and want.  Each program has its own planning mechanism and evaluation process. 

 
V. Community Benefits Plan 

 
A. Process of Development of the Plan 
While the use of the National Civic League Model served us well as an initial planning strategy, 
additional approaches were needed to address the medically under-served and disadvantaged 
populations, as well as specific health problems.  There have been many different ongoing 
community benefit programs.  Each of our present programs has had a different focus, population 
and level of activity.  This year we are focusing on one major identified problem – osteoporosis. 
 
B. Choice of Target Population 
The senior population has been chosen as the target population based on demographics.  The 
overall population in our patient care service area is not expected to grow significantly from 



2000 - 2005 (1.95%).  However, the senior population (65+) is projected to increase by 4%, the 
adult population 18 – 29 will decrease by 4%, the adult population 30 – 44 will decrease by 6%, 
but the adult population 45 – 64 will increase 14%.  Based on these statistics, the main thrust of 
this year’s activities will be the Osteoporosis Screening and Prevention Initiative as well as the 
Senior Outreach Initiative.  
 
Osteoporosis has been called a public emergency by the Massachusetts Department of Public 
Health as well as being a preventable disease.  It occurs most frequently in the population aged 50 
and above but is found in younger people.  Winchester Hospital statistics also highlight the 
presence of this disease in its older population with many fractures attributed to its cause.  The 
Osteoporosis Prevention and Early Detection Program will focus on the early detection of this 
disease through public screenings.  Those participants testing positive for either osteopenia or 
osteoporosis will have a follow-up plan involving their physician. The goal is to screen 6,000 
community participants this year.  Since the chosen testing device can screen women starting at 
age 20, a younger population will also be served beside the senior population. 
 
The Senior Outreach Program works with both the socially active and inactive senior.  Five events 
are held monthly at various community locations with topics ranging from Luncheon Socials to 
Internet Training.  Each event is coordinated in a manner that allows for attendees to participate at 
various levels.  On a monthly basis, the Program connects socially with more than 400 seniors. 
 
As one of the outreach initiatives to homebound seniors, the Winchester Hospital laboratory will 
go into homes to do blood draws. 
 
C.  Short-term (1 year) and long-term 3 – 5 years) strategies and goals  
Our main strategy is to continue meeting with community leaders, community advisory groups, 
and key legislative and organizational leaders to promote open and honest discussion about 
community needs and how Winchester Hospital can assist in meeting these needs. 
 
Short-term (1 year) Goal 
The Osteoporosis Early Detection and Prevention Program has been developed and launched this 
year.  
 
Long-term (3 – 5 years) Strategies 
The continual meetings with our community advisory groups will identify health needs for the 
Community Benefit Programs in the upcoming years. 
 
D. Process for Measuring Outcomes 
The number of participants, as well as screening results, will be monitored in the Osteoporosis 
Early Detection and Prevention Program.   
 
The Senior Outreach Program and Pediatric Asthma Program will also monitor the number of 
participants as well as detail vital information on its overall program. 
 
E. Process and Consideration for Determining a Budget 
The budget for the noted programs were created to fit the program needs.  Appropriate staff, 
supplies and equipment was identified to run the programs.  Each budget was submitted to senior 
management and approved. 
 
F. Process for Reviewing, Evaluation and Updating the Plan 
The Osteoporosis Early Detection and Prevention Program will be reviewed quarterly with its 
Advisory Committee and changes made as needed.  The Senior Outreach Program and Pediatric 
Asthma Program will also be evaluated as appropriate and changes made as needed. 

 
 
 



VI. Progress Report: Activity During Reporting Year 
 
A. Expenditures 
See Expenditures Chart in Attachment 2 
 
B. Major Programs and Initiatives provided in 2002  
 
Osteoporosis Early Detection and Prevention Program 
A Community Benefit Specialist (a Masters prepared RN) and an administrative assistant were 
hired to develop and launch this program.   Screenings are held in the communities that 
Winchester Hospital serves.  Screening sites range from senior centers to faculty of community 
schools, from pharmacies to department stores, and from physician offices to local YMCA’s.  
Participants are interested in their bone health and voluntarily come to the screening.  The 
ultrasound machine used can test women from age 20 on with the actually screening protocol 
taking approximately eight minutes. 
 
There are three major components to this program: 

• A screening through the use of the Achilles Express ultrasound bone density 
machine 

• Assessment of personal risk factors 
• Provision of education based on the screening results and personal risk factors 
 

If the participant has a reading that falls into the osteopenia or osteoporosis range, a letter which 
includes the results is sent to their primary care provider.  The participant also comes away from 
the screening with information on osteoporosis and their personal calcium intake need as well as  
A symbolic gift of a lace ribbon with an explanation of its purpose. 
 
An Osteoporosis Advisory Board, comprised of intergenerational women, met for the first time on 
October 21, 2002 with representation from the various communities in Winchester Hospital’s 
service area. The Board will meet four times a year and provide guidance to the program as 
necessary. 
 
Senior Outreach Initiative “Aging On Your Own Terms” 
The “Aging on Your Own Terms” Senior Outreach Program provides a multi-faceted series 
designed to provide a wide range of social programs and educational services to seniors 
throughout the communities Winchester Hospital serves.  The goal of the program is to work 
collaboratively with area organization to offer a variety of programs and services that meet the 
needs of area seniors at no cost to the attendee. 
 
Adult Vaccination Initiative 
This was the fifth year of the Community Health Institute’s Adult Immunization Initiative. The 
middle-aged caregiver populations, seniors, and people with medical problems or who had family 
members with medical problems jeopardized by having the flu (i.e. lack of spleen, children with 
respiratory disease) were the target population. 
 
The Community Health Institute provided 801 vaccinations.  We provided this service to 
seventeen businesses for a total of 776 employees.  The businesses were: Stride Rite, FujiFilm, 
Tasc, NorthEast Retirement Services, WSI, Gefran ISI, Winchester Savings Bank, General 
Scanning, One Source, YMCA, Sensormatic, Charette Corp, Marshalls, Fertility Center, Painted 
Word, Weston Solutions, August Busch, and Boston Indoor Comfort.  There were also 25 people 
who came to The Community Health Institute for their vaccinations. 
 
Home Blood Draws  
The Winchester Hospital laboratory provides free phlebotomy services to the community for those 
residents unable to get to the laboratory.  There is no additional charge to the patient for this 
service.  



 
Winchester Town Day 
In June, the Winchester Hospital, in collaboration with the Winchester Fire Fighters and the Board 
of Health, offers a Health Fair during the annual Town Day.  The following screenings were 
provided free of charge – cholesterol, blood sugar, blood pressure, lung capacity, vision screening, 
hearing, osteoporosis, and skin cancer.  Health education information was also available on these 
topics. 
 
This year’s Town Day event saw an increase in the number of people taking advantage of the 
screenings.  One hundred and twenty blood pressures were measured with twenty-five people 
having high blood pressure.  These residents were referred to their physicians.  Healthwatch did 
156 cholesterol and glucose tests.  Of these, 8 women and 6 men tested in the high risk area for 
cholesterol and 3 women and 3 men were in the high-risk area for glucose. 
 
Elizabeth and George Sanborn Foundation Grant 
Winchester Hospital received a grant form the Elizabeth and George Sanborn Foundation to 
provide acupuncture, herbs, hypnotherapy, and massage therapy with a small co-pay to residents 
of the town of Arlington who have cancer.  In 2002, sixteen individuals experienced 63 treatment 
visits for pain, stress, insomnia, anxiety and nausea.  Many positive comments were received from 
these individuals who received treatment.   
 
Mt. Vernon House Grant 
Mt. Vernon House, a residential home for seniors in Winchester, has given Winchester Hospital a 
grant to provide acupuncture; hypnotherapy, massage therapy and chiropractic care to the 
residents of Mt. Vernon House and residents of Winchester over 65.  There is a small co-pay for 
the residents of Winchester.  
 
Initially 13 residents of the Mt. Vernon House (MVHR) received some form of therapy on a 
weekly basis.  Two of the residents passed away and 11 remained to receive treatment.  The 
massage therapist and acupuncturist continue to visit on a weekly basis.  The chiropractor provides 
adjustments monthly.  Some of the improvement reported include: walking better without a cane, 
improved balance, walking straighter, decreased swelling in extremities, decreased back pain and 
stiffness, and improvement with incontinence. 
 
Nine hundred and forty-four treatments were provided to 61 Winchester residents.  The following 
issues were treated: chronic shoulder pain, arthritis, pain in both legs when walking neck pain, 
headaches, balance, decreased energy, GI problems, cancer, broken ankles and hot flashes. 
 
Lactation Counseling 
Outpatient lactation counseling is done by an internationally board certified lactation consultant 
(IBCLC).  Clients are referred to the lactation consultant by hospital staff, obstetricians, 
pediatricians, and through telephone triage.  The mother comes with her baby for a visit of 
approximately one-hour.  During this visit the lactation consultant works with the mother in 
resolving breastfeeding difficulties.  Follow-up visits are scheduled on an as needed basis with 
most issues resolved with one visit.  There are an average of 4 – 6 consults per week. 
 
Mothers are also encouraged to attend the weekly Breastfeeding Support Group.  Through this 
support group we are seeing clients who are continuing to breastfeed up to one year. 
 
Diabetes Counseling 
Winchester Hospital’s Diabetes Program is one of 26 American Diabetes Association Certified 
programs in the state.  Patients with diabetes receive individual education and consultation from 
the Certified Diabetes Nurse Educator and a Registered Dietician.  Patients with Type 1, Type 2 
and Gestational Diabetes are seen at the center (most of the patients are 18 years of age and older).  
The patients learn self-management skills that include blood glucose monitoring, medication 
management, insulin administration, insulin pump therapy, personal exercise program and meal 



planning.  With proper knowledge and support, people with diabetes can improve their glycemic 
control and reduce the risk of complications. 
 
Mothers to be with gestational diabetes learn daily self-management skills that include blood 
glucose monitoring, meal planning and information that lead to a positive pregnancy outcome. 
 
Two monthly support groups are offered: one for adults living with diabetes and one for parents of 
children with diabetes. 
 
Chiropractic Arthritis Research Grant 
Winchester Hospital received a grant from the Farrington Foundation to provide a research study 
on the efficacy of chiropractic care for the patient with osteoarthritis of the back.  Currently, there 
are 190 participants enrolled in the study with mailings going out to recruit more participants.  The 
goal for the grant is 240 participants. 
 
Tobacco Treatment Services Grant 
The grant was terminated by the state of Massachusetts in August of 2002.  Before the grant was 
terminated, the therapist provided six hundred and twenty two individual counseling sessions, held 
two tobacco cessation groups, and provided Nicotine Replacement Therapy. 
 
Town of Winchester Worksite Wellness Program 
Winchester Hospital has had a relationship with the Town of Winchester since 1995 when the 
Worksite Wellness program was initiated.  Since then the program has consistently exceeded 
participation goals and expectations for identifying and reducing health risks.  There were 206 
employees who participated in the program this year that exceeded the participation goal by 14%.  
To date, there have been more than 500 employees who have participated in one or more of the 
programs.  There have been more than 1,268 employee encounters since the inception of the 
program.  
 
The most popular programs this year were strength training classes, yoga classes and massage 
therapy.   Health evaluations were offered at five locations and were completed by 54 employees.  
The evaluations included a lifestyle behavior survey along with body composition analysis and 
blood pressure screening.   The following results were noted: 
• 23 employees (11%) reported a significant increase in activity level 
• 19 employees (9%) reported that they improved their nutrition habits 
• 6 employees (3%) reduced their blood pressure level 
• 6 employees (3%) lost 5 pounds or more and 5 employees (2%) reduced their body fat 

percentage 
 
New England School of Acupuncture 
The New England School of Acupuncture uses the Winchester Hospital Family Medical Center 
and Baldwin Park 1 for their clinical rotations.  Students see patients’ one day a week at the two 
different sites.  The students are observed by their instructor.  Patients pay a reduced rate of $25 
per one-hour treatment.  Currently, there are 31 patients participating in the program.  The 
program is using three examination rooms and conference room areas at each site.  This space has 
been given free of charge for the past year.  Linen services, maintenance services and scheduling 
are all free of charge as part of the use of the space.  This has been a successful program to help 
those in chronic pain who would other wise be unable to pay for these services.  The space, 
utilities, staff and advertising are provided by the hospital.   
 
Support Groups and Activities 
A variety of support groups are offered for those with cancer. 
 
(1.)  A Touch of Strength 
A support group for those newly diagnosed with breast cancer.  This is a 7-week session and 
offered four times throughout the year.  Sessions are comprised of group support and an 



educational component.  Educational topics include nutrition, fitness, family night, 
complementary therapies, make-up for those going through treatments which have caused hair loss 
and changes in self-image.  A Grief Counselor and a Registered Nurse facilitate this group from 
the Breast Care Center. 
 
(2.) Metastatic Support Group 
A support group for patients who have advancing cancer or a reoccurrence.  A Licensed Social 
Worker and a Registered Nurse facilitate this group from the Breast Care Center.   
 
(3.) Survivor Support Group 
A support group for patients that have experienced breast cancer and are doing well.  These 
patients are people who like continued support once they have attended the newly diagnosed 
support group.  This group meets three to four times a year, based on the group’s needs.  The 
group facilitator is a Social Worker and a Registered Nurse from the Breast Care Center. 
 
(4.)  Men’s Spousal Support Group 
A support group designed to assist the spouses of women undergoing cancer treatment.  The Nurse 
Manager of the Oncology Outpatient Clinic (who is male) and the Social Worker for the units 
facilitates it.  This group helps guide spouses to a better understanding of their loved ones cancer 
experience and gives them an opportunity to address relevant issues within their relationship. 
 
(5.)  A Sharing Caring Experience 
A support group that is a general cancer support group consisting of patient and their spouses.  
Patients, with any type of cancer, and a member of their family are invited to participate in an 8-
week support group offered 3 – 4 times a year.  There is an educational component, as well as, 
group support for both patients and their loved ones. 
 
The Oncology Clinic has also sponsored the First Annual National Cancer Survivor’s Day 
Celebration with 100 cancer survivors attending.  In addition, patients diagnosed with cancer may 
be eligible to take advantage of massage, Reiki, acupuncture and hypnotherapy offered by the 
Community Health Institute.  The patient must be screened by the Social Worker and a 
determination is made whether patient care may be improved by the service.  There are certain 
Community grants for some patients.  
 
The “Read to Me” Program 
The “Read to Me” Program started seven years ago by the Friends of Winchester Hospital.  The 
Program is based on the research of Jim Trelease, Reading Specialist, and promotes the concept 
that listening comprehension comes before reading comprehension.  Because of this, it is very 
important to start reading to children from birth on so that they hear the language in an organized 
way.  Studies have shown that children who are read to early on become better readers and if 
better readers they become better students and typically feel better about themselves.   
 
At Winchester Hospital, a representative from the Program goes to one of a series of childbirth 
classes and gives a short presentation on the Program.  As a follow-up, a new children’s book is 
given to every child born at Winchester Hospital.  The books have included Make Way for 
Ducklings, The Little Engine That Could and a Winnie The Pooh collection. 
 
Pediatric Asthma Program 
Asthma is a chronic inflammatory disease of the airways and can be life-threatening if not 
properly managed.  Asthma is the most common chronic illness of childhood affecting 5 million 
children nationally.  Approximately 4.3% of all households include a child with asthma.  The 
annual cost of treating children with asthma is estimate at $1.9 billion. 
 
Winchester Hospital’s cost in 1999 for members with the primary diagnosis of asthma was 
$555,315.00.  These figures are from the claims data for Tufts HMO, HPHC, First Seniority, 
HMO Blue and Blue Care 65 for IPA members. 



 
Winchester Hospital is presently lacking an in-office asthma management program.  This type of 
program would offer opportunities to decrease Winchester Hospital and physician costs associated 
with unnecessary emergency department (ED) visit, inpatient admission and preventable physician 
office visits while improving the overall management of the asthma population. 
 
The Pediatric Asthma Management Program is in the development phase and will be launched this 
year. 
 
Backpack Safety America 
The Winchester Hospital Chiropractic Center provided free educational programs to selected 
school systems.  This year the focus was on the Reading School System with 350 students 
participating.  Students who modeled the difference of how their old backpacks fit and how a 
ergonomically sound backpack fit were awarded a new backpack at the presentations.  Students 
who returned the questionnaire sent to their parents to make them aware of the program were also 
entered into a drawing to win a free backpack.  The class from each school who returned the 
largest number of questionnaires were given a gift certificate to a local pizza parlor.     The 
chiropractors also met with two PTO’s to present this same program. 
 
C.  HMO’S 
      Not applicable 
 
D.  Notable Challenges, Accomplishments and Outcomes 
  
(1.) Osteoporosis Early Detection and Prevention Program 

• A nursing research proposal was developed on the Osteoporosis Early Detection and 
Prevention Program and was approved by Winchester Hospital’s Internal Review Board 
on December 6, 2002. 

 
A pilot project on the Program produced the following statistics.  As of December 3, 
2003, there were:     

 Screening sites: 28 
 Participants: 538 
 Results: 
  Osteopenia – 199 women (37%) 
  Osteoporosis – 41 women (8%) 
 
 Primary Physician location: 
  Winchester Hospital – 127 
  Other sites      _ 132 
 
 Osteopenia was found in a woman aged 22 with the condition being unknown to her. 
 
 Osteoporosis was found in a woman aged 49 with the condition being unknown to her. 
 
(2.) Senior Outreach Initiative “Aging On Your Own Terms” 
Program Highlights: 
• To date there have been 95 events held reaching 8,600 seniors from all 11 towns in 

Winchester Hospital’s PSA 
• There were 95 events planned 
• The most popular topics and events were: 

Nutritional Seminars (750 seniors attended) 
Country Western Line Dancing Socials (810 seniors attended) 
Great Escape Relaxation Expo (300 seniors attended) 
Computer Learning classes (350 seniors attended) 

• The average age of the Senior Program participant is 71 years old. 



• The Winchester Hospital Senior Program Hotline averages 75 calls from seniors per day. 
• The towns with their participants is noted as: 

1. Woburn (22%) 
2. Winchester (17%) 
3. Medford (15%) 
4. Burlington (15%) 
5. Reading (9%) 
6. Wilmington (6%) 
7. Stoneham (4%) 
8. Malden (2%) 
9. Other (8%) – includes Arlington, Tewksbury, Bedford, Belmont, Somerville, 

Billerica, Revere, and Saugus  
 
(3.) Home Blood Draws 
The average number of patients drawn each month is 325.  The patient load increased by 11% this 
year from last fiscal year. 
 

VII. Next Reporting Year 
 

A. Approved budget/projected expenditures 
All of the previously noted programs have had their budget approved for the coming year 
while the budget for the Pediatric Asthma Program was recently approved. 

 
B. Anticipated goals and program initiatives 

All of the previously noted programs will continue on as designated. 
 
The Pediatric Asthma Program goals will be: 
• Raise awareness of patients, health care professionals, and the public that asthma is a 

serious life-threatening, chronic disease 
• Ensure the recognition of the symptoms of asthma by patients, families, and the public, 

and the appropriate diagnosis by health professionals 
• Ensure the effective control of asthma by encouraging a partnership among patients and 

family, physicians, and other health professionals through modern treatment and 
education programs. 

 
This program will be offered to all referred pediatric patients via the patient’s pediatrician, 
PCP, ER physician, Pediatric Nurse Manager, Pediatric Nurse Practitioner, staff nurse, and 
school nurse.  The program is a highly collaborative one in which all health care professionals 
involved in the patient’s care work together to provide the patient and family education and 
support through home visits, follow-up telephone calls and support lines, and educational 
programs. 

 
C. Projected outcomes 

The Osteoporosis Early Detection and Prevention Program will continue until the completion 
of the assessment of 6000 women.  Upon completion, the results of the research will be 
shared with appropriate resources. 

 
The Pediatric Asthma Program outcomes will be based on its five major components: 
• Controlling exposure to factors that trigger asthma episodes 
• Adequately managing asthma with medicine 
• Monitoring the disease by using objective measures of lung function 
• Educating asthma patients to become partners in their own care 
• Creating collaboration between patients and families, healthcare professionals, and the 

public through education 
 



VIII. Contact Information 
Cathy Wrotny RN, MS, CS 
Community Benefit Specialist 
Winchester Hospital 
Baldwin Park I 
Suite 207 
12 Alfred Street 
Woburn, MA 01801 
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